
AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTEByrOOIf.

C. G. SLOAN * CO. (INC.), AUCTIONEERS.
1407 G at.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE UNIMPROV
ED REAL ESTATE SITUATED ON TBI
SOUTH SIDE OF "B" STREET SOUTHEAST
BETWEEN 8TH AND 9TH STREETS.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust to us.
dated November 14. 1904. and duly recorded In
Liber No. 2844. at folio .1.77 et seq.. oue of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured thereby, the
unde-slttned will offer for sale at public auction,
in front of the premises, on MONDAY, THE
TWEVTY-SEVENTH DAY OF JULY. 1908. AT
FIVE-THIRTY O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described real estate situate in the city ot
Washington In said District, via.:
Fart of original lot numbered fourteen (14). in

square numbered nine hundred and twenty-three
(92.7». contained within the following metes and
bounds:
Beginning for the same on the south line of B

street east, nt a point distant sixteen (1(5) feel
one (It Inch west from the northeast eorner of
said lot. and running thenee wost along the
south line of B street sixteen (IBi feet: thenee
south one hundred (100) feet to the rear line of
said lot: thenee east sixteen (lfll feet, and
thenee north one hundred (100) feet to the place
of l<eglnning.
Terms: One-third cash; balance In equal Installmentsat one and two years, with Interest at

the rate of five (5) per centum per annum, payablesemi-annually from the date of sale, for
whie.. notes of the purchaser are to be given,
secured by deed of trust on the property sold,
or all cash, at the purchaser's option. A deposit
of one hundred ($100) doUars will be reqnlred
at the time of sale. All conveyancing and recordingwill be at the purchaser's cost. Termi
to be compiled with within ten (10) days, otherwisethe trustees reserve the right to resell at
the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.

EDWARD J. STELLWAOEN. Trustee.
15th and H sta. n.w.

THOMAS M. GALE. Trustee.
1yl5 d&ds.eSu 738 15tb at.

ADAM A. WESCHLF.R. AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF 2-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, NO. 1524 E STREET SOUTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly recordedIn Llher No. 3070. folio 207 et seq.. of
v a s_ _ a ai . RU

mo mna recoras 01 me iMsirui u* ^iuuu»m.

, snd at the request of the treasurer of the OrientalRulldlnp Association No. 6. the undersigned
trustees will sell at public auction. In front of
the premises, on MONDAY. THE TWENTY
SEVENTH DAY OF JCLY. A.TV 1908. AT FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M.. the following-described land
end premises, situate In the city of Washington.
In the District of Columbia, and designated as
and being all of lot numbered fifty-six (66) in
square numbered one thousand and seventy-five
(1076i and known as premises number 1524 E
street southeast.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in ragh. and the balance In
two equal Installments, payable In one and two
years, with Interest at Q per centum per annum,
parable semi-annually from day of sale, securedby deed of trust upon the property sold,
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser. A
deposit of $200 will be required of the purchaserat the time of sale. All conveyancing.

; recording and notarial fees at the cost of the
purchaser. Terms of sale to be compiled with

- within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise
the trustees reserve the right to resell the prop.erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.after five days* advertisement of such
resale In some newspaper published in the city
of Washington, D. C.

CHAPIN BROWN.
H. H. BERGMANN.

Jyl5-d&ds.eSu Trustees.
TOMORROW.

The Greater Washington
Anctflon Co.,

613-615 LA. AVE. X.W.
Regular sale of furniture TOMORROW AT

TEX A.M.. consisting of furniture for al^ parts
ice Douse. u. inltlks.

' Auctioneer.
ADAM «. WKSCHLEH. AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
BEAL ESTATE.

Br virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court ol
the Platrfct of Columbia and of a certain deed ol
trust duly recorded In Liber No. 2774. folio 414
et seq., of the land records of the District ol
Columbia, and at the request of the partv securedthereby, we. the undersigned trustees,
will sell at public auction, in front of the prerilaes.on TUESDAY. THE TWENTY-EIGHT I
DAY OF JULY. A.D. 1908. AT HALF-PAST
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described
land and premises, situate In the city of Washington,In the District of Columbia, and designatedas and being the weit 12 feet 6 Inches

* front by full depth of original lot 8 In square
140, together with the improvements, consisting
of a frame dwelling house, containing four or
five rooms, known as No. 1835 L street northwest.
Terms of sale: Purchase money to be paid In

cash. A deposit of $100 will be required of tbe
purchaser at the time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording and notarial fees at the cost of the
purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied with
within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise
the trustees reserve the right to resell the property.at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser,after five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in the cltj
of Washington, D. C.

F. WALTER BRANDENBURG.
Fendall building,

PERCY H. VEITCH.
Mutual Fire Insurance building,

jy!7-dAdbs Trustees.

FUTURE DATS.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEE S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE, BEING THE 8-ROOM AND
BATH DWELLING NO. 151 HARRISON
ST.. ANACOST1A. D. C.. WITH LARGE
BRICK HAKE OVEN AND STABLE FOR
3 HORSES; LOT 24x130 FEET.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly recordedin Liber No. 2821. folto 27. et seq., of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured thereby, the
undersigned trustee will sell at public auct'on.
in fmnt of the premises, on FRIDAY. THE
SEVENTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.D. D»08. AT
HAI.F.P4ST Fril'P n,r,T.I>r,K t» M th» fnllnw.
ing described lend wild premises. situate In the
county of Washington. District of Columbia, and
designated as and being lot numbered 301. In Fox
and Van Hook's subdivision of Unlontown, nowcalledAnacostia, as ier plat recorded in the
office of the surveyor for the IMstrict of Colinnl>iu.in Liber Levy Court 2. at folio 83, together
with the improvements.
Terms of sale: Oue-thlrd of the purchase

money to bo paid in cash, balance in two equal
installments, payable in one and two years, with
interest at six tier centum per annum, payabl"

i semi-annually, from day of sale, secured bt
deed of trust upon the property sold, or nil cash',
at the option of the purchaser. A deposit ol
$10o will be required at time of sale. .ill con
vevancing. recording, etc.. at cost of purchaser
Terms of sale to be complied with within fifteen
days from day of sale, otherwise the trustee
reserves the right to resell the property at th<
risk and cast of defaulting purehaser. after flvt
deys' advertisement of such resale in some news
paper published in Washington. D. O.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN 6c TRUST CO..

Trustee.
By ELLIS SrEAR. Vice President.

Jy2~-d&d».exSn
THE GREATER WASHINGTON AUCTION CO.

613-015 La. ave.

By direction of the owner, who is retiring, wi
will sell, on WEDNESDAY. JULY TWENTY
NINTH, on the premises, 41U 4L. st. s.w.. eutln
contents of furniture, consisting, in part. 1CM
Cook and Other Stoves. Bedroom ami Dlnim
Room Furniture. Odd Dressers. Beds and a lot o
other goods too numerous to mention. The abovi
to I* sold without any reserve to the highes
bidder f..r cash. D. NOTES. Auct.
1v27-2t*l2
T1IOS. J. OWEN 6c SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE UNIM
PROVED REAL ESTATE ON ONTARIC
ROAI> NEAR EUCLID ST. N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly t*»
corded in Liber No. 2946. folio 19 et scq.. of th<
land recofda of the District of Columbia, and a
the request of the party secured thereby, the un
derslgned trustee will sell, st public auction, ii
front of the premises, on MONDAY. THE TH1RI
DAY OF AUGUST. A.D. 1908. AT HALF-PAS1
FOUR 0'CI>)CK P.M.. the foHowing-descrlbe<
land and premises, situate In the county o

Washington. District of Columbia, and desigiiatec
as and being lot 1R In block U> In Hall and El
van e subdivision of Meridian Hill, as per pla
recorded In the office of the surveyor for thi
District of Oolnmbls. to Liber Levy flourt 2
folio R8.
terms 01 sam: >oia snnject to a prior deed o

trust for 11.SOd; balance over aald trust cash, i
depoalt . 1100 will be required at time of sale
All cooveranclng. recording, etc., at cost of pur
chaser Terms of sale to be compiled with with
In fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise th>
trustee reserves the right to resell the propert;
at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
after five days" advertisement of such resale ii
some newspaper published In Washington. D. C

HOWARD L. CHRISTMAN.
jr22 eodfitds.eSu Sole Trustee.

THOMAS DOWLINO & CO. AUCTIONEERS
612 E st. n.w.

TRUSTEE'S SAI.E OF VALUABLE AND WF.LI
LOCATED BUSINESS PROPERTY. BF.INO
PREMISES NOS. 463 AND 4*r.U C STRF.F.I
NORTHWEST. KNOWN AS "THE VlRtllNM
STABLES." AND IMPRO'ED BY TW(
TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE. BU1LDINOS

By virtue of a certain deed of trust dafe<
June 27. 1S03. duly recorded In Llher 1S2P. a
folio ldrt et seq . of the land records of the Dls
trlct of Columbia, and at the request of the par
ties secured thereby, the undersigned survlvlni
trustee will sell at public auction. In front o

the premises on MONDAY, A It JUST TI11RD
11**.. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M . ihe followlni
described land and premises, situate in 'he clt;
ofi Washington. District of Columbia, vix.: Al
of original lot numbered eight «*i in square nuni
berod four hundred ami ninety i4is»i jnd th'
west part of original lot se*. en iTi in said squar
four hundred and ninety i41*ii. stid west part o

lot seven (7» fronting twenty-eight (2K» feet twi
l2) itichea on C street aud running back nortl
with that width to the rear line of said lo
tmore particularly described In said deed o
trusti. together with the lmpro>e-nents thereon
Terms of sale: tine-half ensh. balance Ii

Three equal Installments at six. twelve am
eighteen months, with Interesr pav.ible semi
annually from the date of scle until paid, fo
'which notes of the purchaser .ire to !>e given
secured by deed of trust on the property sold
to trustees to he designated by the party se
cured, or all cash, at the purchaser's option. J
deposit of $1,00(1 will be required at the time o
sale. All conveyancing aud recording at cost o

purchaser. Terms of sale to he compiled with with
In IN days from day of sale, otherwise tbeeurvlvlnj
trustee reserves the right to resell the propertyat the rlek and cost of the defaulting put
ebaaer. after .1 days' previous advertisement li
The Evening Star newspaper.

RICHARD W. TYI.F.R.
Surviving Trustee,

730 15th st. n.w., Washington, D. C.
JyS-tUbds

m%

AUCTION SALES.
Ft; fI KE DAYS.

__

THUS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES" SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE. REIN'G THE NEW TWOISTORY RRK-K. WITH FRAME DWELLING
ON THE REAR. NO. 1327 12TH ST. N.W.

Ry virtue of * certain deed of trust. duly recordedIn IJber No. 3040. folio 107 ct *cq.. of
the land record* of the District of Columbia.
and at the request of the party secured thereby.
the iitideralftned truateea will sell at public auc.
tlon. In front of the premiaeg. on TUESDAY.
THE FOURTH DAY OK AUGUST. A.D 100*. AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the follow

'injt-deacrihed land and premise*, situate In the
city of Washington. District of Coluiubla, and
designated aa and t>elng the south 20 fc-t front
by the full depth of original lot .r> in square 313.
together with the Improvements.Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase
money to be paid in cash, balance In two equal
installments, payable In one and two years, with
Interest at 6 per centum per annum, payablesemi-annually, from day of sale, scoured by deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at
the option of the purchaser. A deposit of $100
will be required at time of sale. All convey-
anrlng. recording, etc., at cost of purchaserTermsof sale to he complied with within ten
days from day of sale, otherwise the trustees reservethe right to resell the proportv at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser, after five daysadvertisementof such resale In sume newspaper
published In Washington. D. C.

RORERT E. BRADLEY,
GEORGE HENDERSON.

Jy24 d&ds.eSu Trustees.

EUROPEAN RESORTS.
1 SWITZERLAND.

JAUSANNE
I HOTEL PENSION^ BEAU-SEJOUR
Recently enlarged. Magnificent View of Lake and
Alp*. Centred Location. 1st Class Family HouseISO Bods. Large Shady Grounds. Billiards
Glazed Promenade. Large winter Garden. 9 Lifts
Perfect Sanitary Installation. Hot Water Heating.
Weekly Concerts and Balls. Omnibus meets
trams- [E 12690.] B. PA8CHE. Manager

my2.Vjel.K5.2n.Jyl3.27

STEAMSHIPS.

n ih to mat
Excursions. $7.00

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL
SHORT SEA TRIP ON THE COAST.

The Maine Steamship Co. sell at their New
York Pier 20 East River Ticket Office only, ten-
day non-tranaferable excursion tickets from New
York to Portland. Maine, and return for Seven
Dollars. i

itrisets sola and accommodations assigned tor
these excursions only on day of sailing.
Sailings from Near York Monday, 10 A.M.,

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday, 5 P.M.
Jy2?-tf. 20(1

OCEAN TRAVEL.

iM!!Plii=MllElnmi
LORDIII-PARWHIAMBUIO

Pennsylvania Aug. 1 Patricia Aug. 8
Amerika Aug. 6 Bluecher Aug. 13

ALSO REGULAR SAILINGS TO ITALY.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.

COMPANY'S OFFICE. 45 BROADWAY. N. I.
E. F. DROOP & SONS. 025 PA. AVB.

Jyi7-tf ,

: CUNAIRD LINES.
.From Tiers 51-52-54, North River.
' QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.

LONDON-PARIS.

1 Luranla.. July 20. 10 am Etmrla... Aug. 8. 11 am
Campania. Aug. 1. 10 am Mauretanla.Aug. 12.3 pm

! Lusitanla.Aug. 5. 10 am l'mbria..Aug. 15. 8 am

Maiiretann "I 'Largest. Finest and Fastest
- Idllld

^ Steamships afloat In the
T iiQituno world, saill^ubiiania j Wednesdays.

Hungarian-American Service
TO FIUME VIA

<VBRALTAK. NAPLES. TRIESTE.
SLAVONIA Aug. 6. Sept. 24
PANNONIA Aug. 20
OARPATHIA Sept. 3
CAR9NIA Nov. 28
Vernon H. Brown. Gen'l Agent. 21-24 State at.,

N. \\, Opposite the Battery.
Or 126 State St.. Boston. Mass.

G. W. MOSS. Agent, 1411 G st.n.w., Washington.
fe!4-312t.eSu

NORTHGERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.10 A.M.
K. d. Gr July 28' Krouprln* Wm..Aug. 11

' Cecllle .: Aug. 4] Kaiser Wn. II..Aug. 18
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-BREMEN.10 A.M.
FrledricK Wm..July 30 Ruelow Aug. 13
Barbaroe'sa Aug. 6 Gr. Kurfuerst.. Aug. 20

Mediterranean Service.
- GIBRALTAR.NAPLES-GENOA. AT 11 A.M.

P. Irene Aug. 1 K. Albert Aug. 22
K. Lulse Aug. 15: P. Irene Sept. 5

North German Lloyd Travelers' Checks.
OELRICHS & CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. Y.
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1337 F ST. N.W.

E. F. DROOP & SONS CO.. 025 PEXNA. AVE.
fel-312t.eSu

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON.
PHILADELPHIA- QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL
Atlantic Transport Line.

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK-DOVER.ANTWERP
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.
PLYMOUTH .CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON.

BOSTON-QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.
ALSO REGULAR SAILINGS TO ITALY.

WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1306 F ST. N.W.
R M. HICKS. Passenger Agent.

mh21-312t.eSu

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIE GE.NERALE TRANSATI.\NTIQUEDirect Line tn HaTre.l'arls (Francei.

Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m. from
Pier No. 42. Ncrth Hirer, foot Morton St.. N. Y.
La Touraine July 30 »La Lorraine Vug. 2o
La Savnle Ang. 8'*La Touraine.. .Aug. 27
La Bretagne Aug. 13 »La Sarole Sept. 3

: -iwiu-wrvw pu'anipr*.
GENERAL AGENCY, 19 State at.. N. Y.
GEORGE W. MOSS. 1411 G ST. N.W.

fe29-6fi5t

. If Going: to Europe
' Have your mail addressed rare the Ijondon nfflc«

ef The Washington Star. No. 3 Regent Street,
I/indon. England. If desired, mall will be forswarded to all parts of Europe and the Contl"
nent. Tourists are requested to register at our

J office upon reaching I»nd«'u.
r Washington Star London Office,t No. 3 Regent St.
? deOQ-tf
1

KAILBOADSr
SeaboardAirLineRaillway.TICKET OFFICE. 1421 PENNA. AVE.

) NOTICE. .Following schedule not guaranteed.
9:05 A.M. DAILY-Seaboard Mall. Throng*

. coaches and Pullman sleepers to Savannah and
f Jacksonville. Through sleeper Washington to
t Hamlet and Hamlet to Atlanta. Dining cara.
i 6:20 P.M. DAILY. Sealmard Express. Coaches
B and Pullman to Savnnnnh. Jacksonville. Tampa.
, Atlanta. Birmingham. Memphis. Dining cara.
p R. H. STANSELL. District Passenger Agent.
1

"

[ Atlantic Coast Line.
July 1. 1908.

t Notice..These departures and connections art
s not guaranteed.

4:20 a.m. dally.Through coaches and sleeping
cars to Jacksonville,

f 3:45 p.m. daily.Sleeping cars to Jacksonville.
L Fla.; Port Tampa, Fla.: Augusta. Ga.; Charleston.S. C.. and Wilmington. N. C. Through
. cojchea to Jacksonville. UNEXCELLED DIN.INO CAR SERVICE.
e For tickets and all Information applv at the
r OFFICE OrTHE LINE. 1411> NEW YORK AVENUENORTHWEST. AND UNION STATION,
a GEO. P. JAMES. DP.A., Washington. D. C.
. T. C. WHITE. G. P. A. W. J. CRAIG. P. T. M .

Wilmington. N. C.
' BaStimore and Ohio R. R.

LEAVE NEW UNION STATION.
ROYAL BLUE LIVE.

EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE nnn HOUR"
to Philadelphia and" new york]

new terminal 23D street. new york.
7 00 a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor,

to 00 a.m. Buffet. Parlor. 3-bonr Train.
10.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.tft.OOa.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
100 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
3.00 p.m. "noral Limited." All PullmaB,5hr.
t4.00 p.m. Ceaohea to Philadelphia.
3.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
k.OO p.m. Poaehea to Philadelphia.

12.00 p.m. Sleeper*.
2.32 a.m. Sleeper*.

atlantic city. t7.00. *9.00. tll.00 a.m..
fl.oo. ?.,no o.m

every hour on the hour"
e to haltimore.

« (Week dnva. 7.00 a.m. to S.00 p.m.t
e '2..12. t.VOO. to.30. *7.00. *7 20. tft.OO. 8.30.'

non. to.sn. tio.oo, *ii oo a.m.. «12 no noon.? tiv.03. *1.00. 11.18. t2 00. *3 00. *3.20. *8.30.
; tl.oo. t*.43, *5.00. t5.G3. *3.30. tO.OO. 'ftSO.
, I t7.00. *8.00, t» 80. *10.00. 10.35. *11.35. U.O#

p.m.
. WESTWARD.2 CHICAGO. *1.22. *5.30 p.m.1 CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE.

I *9.10 a.m.. *4.05 p.m., *12.40 nlrtt.r PITTSBURG. *6.10 a.m.. *1.22. *9.10 p.m..
*12.30 nlrht.
CLEVET,WD. *9.10 p.m.

i COLUMBUS. *3 30 p.tn\ WHEELING. *9 10 a.m.. *5.30 p.m.I WINCHESTER. t0.10 a.m.. t4.0B. tS.OO p.m.c FREDERICK, tfi.30. tO.lO. »0.15 a.m.. fl.SO.
l" t4 03. tS.45 p.m.
* IIAOFRSTOWN. 9.10 a.m.. t5.00 p.m.

ANNAPOLIS. 17.20. tS.OO a.m.. U2.0S nooa.
t.3 20. 13 30. *3.30 and tfl.00 p.m.

n *Dallv. tEreent Sundar. ISnndar nnly.
TELEPHONES at all of the following ticket

ofDox 1417 G ST. N.W., Main 1391: 019 Pennarlaanlaare.. Main 278. Nrw Union Station.
-Ticket o<nce. Mala 73SO. Information Bureau
-Main 7280.

RAILROADS.
Schedule <Sf Excursion Trains

TO AND FROM

Chesapeake Beach
Effective June 28. 1908.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
WEEK DATS.

GOING.L». District Line Station 9:23 i.a.,
11:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.. 5:40 p.m., 7:45 p.m. and
9'45 p.m.
RETURNING.Lr. Chesapeake Beach 8:30 a.m.,

12:45 p.m., 2:00 p.m.. 8:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m. and
10:00 p.m.

SATURDAYS.
GOING.Lt. District Line Station 9:25 a.m.,

11:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.. 3:00 p.m.. 5:40 p.m., 7:45
p.m. and 9:45 p.m.RETURNING.Lt. Chesapeake Beach 0:30 a.m..
12:45 p.m.. 2:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m., 9:00
p.m. and 10:00 p.m.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.
GOING.Lt. Dlatrlct Line Station 9:25 a.m.,

11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.,
7:45 p.m. and 9:45 p.m.
RETURNING.Lt. Chesapeake Beach 7:00 a.m..

12:45 p.m.. 2:10 p.m., 0:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m.. 9:00
p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
jy2-tf PAUL Y. WATERS. Gen. Mgr.

Chesapeake&OhioRailway
NOTE..Published only aa information, and not

guaranteed.
4.00 P.M..C. ft O. LIMITED, dally.Fast vestlhuletrain. Pullman sleepers to LouteTllle,

Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Chicago and St.
If"}}*- Connection for Virginia Hot Springe.Pullman cars Loularllle to Naahellle. Memphisand New Orleans. Dining cars, a la
carte service.

11:10 P.M.-F. F. . LIMITED. daUy-Pnllmaasleepers to Cincinnati. Lexington and Louisville.Compartment sleeping car to VirginiaHot Springs week daya. Dining car. a la
carte serrice. Pullman sleepers Cincinnati to
Chicago and St. Loula and LoulaTllla to Mem
phis, Nashville and New Orleana.

Reservations and tickets at 513 Pennsylvania
avenue. 1339 F street and new Union station.
Telephone Main 7880 for Washington Terminal
Cab Service, and Main 1066 or 2206 for O. ft O.
Ticket Office.

W\, B. & A. E. RY.

"The Electric Line."
DOUBLE TRACK BETWEEN WASHINGTON

AND BALTIMORE.
THE BEST WAY TO BALTIMORE. ANNAPO>

LIS. D. 8. NAVAL ACADEMY.
BAGGAGE CHECKED FBEE.

Electric palace cara from Whlta House Station
(15th and H ate. NORTHEAST).
For Baltimore.*5:30. 0:30. *7:00. 7:80. 8:00,

8:30, *9:00. 9:80, 10:00. 10:30, *11:00 and 11:80
a.m.; 12 00 noon. 12:30, *1:00. 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:00. 3:30, 4:00. 4:30. *5:00, 5:30, 6:00. 0:30.
7:00, 7:30, £:30. 9:30, *10:30 and *11:35 p.m..

dally.
For Annapolis.6:80. 7:80, 8:30. 9:30, 10:30 and

11:80 a.m.; 12:30. 1:80. 2:30. 8:30. 4:80, 5:30,
3:30. 7:30. 9:30 and *11:35 p.m.. dally.
'Indicates local trains. All otbera are limited,

stopping only at Naval Academy Junction. Ke
walking or hiring of caba necessary. ,

Fares. One way. Roand trip.
to Baltimore TBc. $1.25
To Annapolis snd U. S>
Naval Academy 75c. $1.25

All 11 at. cars run direct to Whlta House Station.
Ticket office at 14th and N. Y. are. northwest

nri » Whits nnnse Station. 15th and H ate.
NORTHKAStT Telephone M. 7306.
Je28 tf.4Q

EACING AT SAKATOGA
SPORT TO BE PIRST-CLASS AND

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.

Wednesday will see the wind-up of the
Brighton meeting and then will come a

shift to Saratoga for a session of fifteen
days. This change in the racing program
will be awaited with much interest by
persons identified with the turf. The
fashionable summer resort wants racing.
There can be no doubt of that. Without
the coming meeting, the resort would not
be the liveliest place in the world, by
any means. It is said that the hundreds
of persons who will go to the races will
save the hotels and business concerns
from financial loss. There appears to be
no doubt that the meeting will be liberallypatronized. All of the big men of
the turf world will be there and they will
race their crack thoroughbreds, too. The
stakes will attract much attention, and
some fine sport will doubtless be seen.
From a betting point of view. It is said,

the Saratoga county officials will enforce
the Agnew-Hart law so far as open bookmakingand gambling are concerned, but
the report was in circulation last week
that no attempt would be made to check
"oral and memory" speculation. This
means, if true, that there will be plenty of
credit betting and that It will be carried
on In accordance with the methods that
now prevail at Krigiuon rseacn.
The features for next Thursday are the

Flash stakes for two-year-olds and the
Saratoga handicap.
Saturday's features are the Shillelah

steeplechase, the United States Hotel
stakes and the Catskill handicap.
The Splnaway stakes for two-year-old

fillies will be run Wednesday. August 5.
All through the meeting many importantstakes will be run off.

HAS TOUGH CONTRACT

Papke Will Have Trouble With
Burke Tonight.

NEW YORK. July 27 Sailor Burke has
his work cut out for him tonight. For
many long months this sailor person has
blared forth challenges to all sorts and
condit'ons of fighters with the result that
a natural middleweight has drawn a motleycrew of opponents, many of whom
were twice his slxe.
Tonight at Billy Elmer's Coliseum A. C.

In Sulzer's Harlem River Casino Burke
will draw a man of his own size. Incidentally.the prize in question is about
the toughest proposition, barring Stanley
Ketchell. who won a decision over him at
Milwaukee, that the ring has known in
many years. Billy Papke is to be Burke's
opponent. And Papke's sobriquet in fistianais the Illinois Thunderbolt, a title
earned because he fights like a demon
from gong to gong.
Papke is not the cleverest fighter in the

world. Neither is Burke. Lovers of a

purely scientific encounter may he disappointed.But the chap who cares for actionand bulldog determination should
get his money's worth. Papke has won
his spurs. He is all there all the time and
seldom allows his man to stay the limit.
Strong, a good puncher and game to the
core, he has gained a great following.
No one doubts Burke's gameness.

Whether he has the experience and ability
to cope with the Thunderbolt is an open
question. The Sailor thinks he has, and
his manager, Billy Madden, is sure of it.
To Burke's credit it may be said that he
never went looking for easy game. If he
takes the confidence he professes to have
into the ring with him and makes a standupfight of it, Mr. William Papke of the
Sucker state will have his hands full.
Any way one iooks at it. the bout has

the right smack and should furnish n.storyworthy of a place in the pugilistic
dope books.

New Tork State Champion.
Harold H. Hackett yesterday for the

third successive time proved his right to
the title of New York state champion in
lawn tennfs singles. On the courts of the
New York Athletic Club at Travers Island
he defeated Henry J. Mollenhauer of the
King's County Club 6.3. 4.6. 6.3 and
6.3.

TREES AND CONVERTS SINNE&.
Preacher Climbs Up and Finishes

Work Begun From Ground.
Zacchetie he did climb a tree
Ilia I/ord and Master for to *»e.

.Old Spelling Book.

CHICAGO. July 27..For exactly the
iaAIA 1, ~ rz -

opposus purpusr umj nit? niuuri 11 ^aucheusclimb a tree at Pesplaines camp
meeting. His sins were worrying him.
He knew his religious friends were after
him. and to escape their solicitations to
become a convert he sought an upper
limb of a tall tree.
But he was not destined to escape so

easily. The minister who was to preach
in the afternoon strolled away from the
camp to meditate. Believing no one could
hear, he began to rehearse his sermon.
His "congregation," consisting only of

the man up the tree, said to itself: "Now,
even now. I yield. I can hold out no
more."
The preacher climbed up to the tirst

branches of the tree and converted the
sinner.
This story was told by Evangelist D.

W. Potter, whose veracity is regarded
so highly that he was re-elected in the
afternoon as president df the executive
committee of the Desplalnes Camp MeetingAssociation. Mr. Potter withheld the
name cf the man who was treed by his
convictions and did not reveal the name
of the preacher.

' \

Base Ball, Racing
and Other Sports.
(Continued from Eleventh Page.)

ing piifered 14«0 bases in the eighty-si*
games played to date, their average being
1.18 per game. They have made 114 sacrificehits in the games played to date,
an average of 1.32 por game.

Individual Batting Averages.
G. AB. R. BH. BA. G'B. I/*».

Delehanty.. 4a 179 22 57 .318 .00(1 .OOf
Clymer. .... 54 182 16 51 .280 .000 .001
Gunlev 82 292 38 73 .250 -rfHVl .00!
Freeman 8« 298 23 73 .245 .006 .of*
Milan 83 300 39 73 .240 .000 .OO"
Pickering.. 68 230 24 55 .239 .000 .00!
TannPhlll... 11 17 1 4 -235 .000 .035
MoRrtcie 86 287 25 65 .223 .002 .OOf
Warner... 36 91 7 20 .220 .0O4 ,0W
Cates 31 44 4 9 .205 .000 OOf
Cnglaub.... 3 5 0 1 .200 .200 .OOf
KaW ... 5 5 0 1 -200 .000 ,05f
Street...... 71 226 12 44 .195 .003 .OOf
Shipke 73 240 27 46 .192 .000 .01C
Smith 20 43 4 8 .186 .(Ml .OCC
Hughes 27 48 2 8 .167 .000 .0,,
Burns 22 54 1 8 .148 .000 .003
Johnson 8 15 2 2 .133 .000 .021
Keeley 15 18 0 2 .111 .000 .007

T°t'ls Julv 26 86 +2.836 t272 t653
Tol ls July 19 81 t2.683 t262 t«22

Weekly gain., ft 153 10 31
Cates has been called upon to bat in flfteet

games, Clymer in nine. Tannebill in eight. Pick,
ering in seven. Warner in five, 5IUan In four,
Smith and Kahoe in three each. Street and In
glauh in two each, and Delehanty and Keeley it
onne each as substitutes for other batsmen.
tIncludes 241 times at hat, twenty-four runs,

fifty-four base hits by AltUer. Falkenberg. Geh.
ring and Patten, all of whom are not now wltt
the Nationals.

Individual Fielding Averages.
G. P.O. A. E. F.A. Gain.Loss

Smith, p 17 2 41 0 1.000 .000 .001
1'nglauh. 2b.. 1 4 6 0 1.000 .000 ,00(
Clymer. 2b.. 3 2 1 0 1.000 .000 .00(
Warner, lb.. 1 3 0 0 1.000 .000 00t
Freeman, lb. 86 894 84 21 .977 .000 .OW
Clvmer. rf... 45 52 11 2 .970 .000 .001
Ganlev. If... 82 141 5 5 .967 .002 .OOt
Pickering, cf 18 28 1 1 967 .000 .OOf
Warner, c.... 30 141 25 6 .966 .000 .00Mllan.cf 83 183 8 8 .960 000 .00;
Delehanty. 2b 48 98 140 13 .948 .000 .00<
Tannebill, p.. 3 4 12 1 .941 .000 .00<
Johnson, p... 8 1 15 1 .941 .012 .OOt
Street, c 69 291 83 24 .940 .001 .OOt
Shipke. 3b... 73 76 134 14 .938 .000 -OOt
Burns, p 22 2 69 5 .934 .003 .00<
McBrlde, ss.. 86 200 319 38 .932 .000 .00'
Hughes, p... 27 4 57 6 .910 .004 .OOt
Cates. p 16 5 25 3 .909 .000 .00*
Keeley, p 14 1 26 3 .900 .013 .OOt
Pickering, rf. 43 56 1 7 . 891 .031 .001
Milan, if. . .. 5 6 0 1 .857 .000 .OOt
Kahoe. utility
catcher 0 0 0 0 .000 .000 .001

Totals July
26 86 2.305 1.203 175

Totals July
19 81 2.173 1.135 165

Weekly gain 5 132 68 10

'Includes 07 pntout*. 103 assists and 17 erron
made by Altizer. Kalkenberg, Gehring and Pat
ten. Neither of said players are now with thi
Nationals.
Note.-. In computing the fielding percentages o

the catchers all passed balls are counted as er
rors. a runner being advanced a base thereby o
a run scored, and are therefore placed in tin
error column. Street is credited with 11 passet
balls and Warner with 2.

Long Hits and Total Bases.
G. BH. 2B. 3B.HR. TB

Ganlev 82 73 9 7 1 01
Milan 83 73 7 9 0 01
Freeman 86 73 7 4 1 0
McBride 86 65 4 6 0 8
Itelehanty 48 57 7 2 1 7:
Pickering V. 68 55 5 3 1 6!
Shlpke 73 46 5 6 0 61
Clymer 54 51 7 2 O 6:
Street 71 44 5 5 1 61
Warner 36 20 2 O 0 21
Hughes 27 8 O 2 O 1!
Pates 81 9 1 1 0 11
Smith 20 8 1 1 0 1
Burns 22 8 1 0 0!
Tannehill 11 4 0 0 0
Johnson 8 2 0 1 0Keelev15 2 0 o o

t'nglaub 3 1 0 0 0
Kahoe 5 1 0 0 0

Totals Julr 26 86 *653 *66 50 583TotalsJuly 10.... 81 *622 *66 48 4 79<

Weekly gain 5 31 . 0 2 1 31
Includes flfty-fonr base hits, five two-hasi

bits, one throe-base hit and sixty-two total base
made by Altizer. Falkenberg. Gehring and Pat
ten. neither of these players now being with thi
Nationals.
Note. In computing long hit j and total base:

a two-base hit counts as one extra base, i

three-base hit as two. and a home run hit a

three, as a batsman must reach first base by i

clean base hit before he can be credited with ai
extra base.

Team Batting Average.
G. Alt. n. BH. BA. Loss.
86 2,836 272 653 .230 .006

Team Fielding Average.
G. po. A. *F.. F.A. G.ort
86 2.305 1.203 175 .952 .Otto

Sacrifice Hits and Stolen Bases.
The Nationals in the eighty-six game:

played by them since the commence
ment of the championship race. Apri
14 to Sunday, July 26. have made 11sacriticehits, a gain of six in the flvt
games played during the past wee!
t«»i h r'lovnlo n/1 Tlatrrvi* o n /I C4 T Ante
rvavn *,iVTv.ittiiu, v i L (inu kJt. UUU10

and their opponents have made ninety
five, a gain of five in the five games
and the Natidnals have purloined 10<
bases, a gain 6f six In the five games
while their opponents have pilferec
seventy-four, a gain of five in the sam:
games during the week. The players o
the home team who are credited wit!
performing the work herein raentlobec
are as follows:

SACRIFICE HITS. STOLEN" BASES.
G. RH. Gn. G. SB. Gn

OanlcT.. 82 32 1 Milan... 83 19
Shiplm.. 73 15 2 Ganley.. 82 15
Milan... S3 8 1 Sblpko... 73 12
McBrble. 86 8 OjPlck'lng. 68 8
Clytnor.. 34 5 fl (l.rmpr.. 54 0
Ftcoman 86 4 0 DtlPh'ty. 48 7
Street... 71 4 01 MoBride. 86 7
Warner.. 36 4 0 Street... 71 5
Hurhes.. 27 4 0 Freeman. 86 4
Smith... 20 4 0 Warner.. 36 4
fates.... 31 4 0 Burns... 22 1
Peleh'tv. 48 K 0
llck'lmr. 68 -3 1
INiglaub. 3 2 1
Keeley.. 15 1 0

Totals. 86 *114 6 Totals. 86 *100
Include* 13 sacrifice hits made by Altlzer an

Falkenbenr and 8 stolen bases made by A1
tlzer.

Double Plays.
The Nationals in the eighty-six gamei

contested by them to yesterday, Jul!
26. have made fifty-seven double plays
a gain of three in the five games playet
during the past week with Cleveland
Detroit and St. Louis teams. The play
ers of the home team who participatec
in them and the number of times are ai
follows:

G. Times. |
'

G. Times
Freeman 86 38, Tannehill 11
MeBride 86 .33 Warner .36
Pelehanty 48 19 Burns 22
Street 71 9 Ganley 82
Shlpke 73 7 Hughes 27
Milan 83 4 fates 31
flymer 34 3 Johnson 8
Note..Altlzer participated In sixteen doubl

plays white with the Nationals.

Record of Each of the Pitchers.
The complete records of the pitchers ii

the eighty-six games in which they hav<
officiated to yesterday. July 26, are givei
In the following tables, which show tha
they are doing excellent work, althougl
they were hit rather hard by Detroit, ant

they will win their games if the team be
hind them will only do some batting whei
players are on the bases and field as the;

capable of doing. They have no

been batted very hard as a whole by thel
opponents, as the figures will show, am
but three have allowed a hit to be mad<
per inning, and. as will be seen, theii
strike-out and battery errors are exeep
tionally good. The figures follow:

IP. SO. BB.HB.tyP.B. TE
Hughes 137'n t«4 40 3 4 0 41
Burns 101% 37 10 3 0 O 2
Smith 103 53 38 1 3 0 4
Kslkenhergr 81V, 34 21 1 3 0 2

Johnson Mtj 33 12 1 3 0 H
K'-elc.v 31 17 2 4 0 2
Cntes 88 23 19 1 3 0 2
Patten 18 5 0 0 1 0

Tannehill 23 3 8 3 1 0 1:
Gebrin? " 0 2 2 1 0:

________
<

Totals July 26... 703 333 182 21 21 A 23
Totals July 19... 717 310 102 20 23 0 20:

Weekly gain 40 17 20 l o O 2
These twlrlers are not now with the Nation

als. havia? Iieen sold and traded.

IP. AB. RS. BH. BA. AR. AH
l opp. opp. opp. PIO. PIO

Hughes 157% 340 41 1.0 .200 0.20 0.7l
Burns 161% 584 33 132 .220 0.33 0.8:
Johnson 37% 200 25 Ai\ .230 0.44 0.8!
Smith 105 437 00 n.3 -230 0.37 1.0
Cates 88 330 33 88 .207 0.40 l.Oi
Tannehill ... 23 82 0 22 .200 0.20 O.W
Keeley 05% 244 32 07 .275 0.4B l.tt
Note..FaUenberg'% Gehrlog's and Pattern'i

I

record# at* omitted In this table, as they are
not now with the team.

Games Won and Lost by Each of
the Pitchers.
OP. W. L. Tied. Pet. O n. Loss.

Falfcsnberg.. 8 6 2 O .750 .036 .000
Hugh#-* in in n n .520 .000 a3<>
Tnr.nehiU 2 110 ,5<*l .000 .000
Bum* 18 6 11 1 .351 «0'» .0:3
Otes 9 3 6 0 .333 .000 JWO
Smith 15 5 10 0 .333 .010 -0»
Keelej- 5 I 4 O .300 ,<»0>) .000
Johnson 7 1 6 0 .125 onn .941
(Jehrlng 1 0 1 0 000 .000 .00»
Patten 2 0 2 0 .000 .OtO -001

Totals 86 33 52 1 .388 .000 .012
FaHtenherit's. Uehring's and Patten's records

(
of games are glTen In the above table In order

' to keep the number of games won aud lost correct.although not now with the Nationals.
> Games Won by Each Pitcher From

Opposing Teams.
!

.
Bos. Ch. CL Det. N.Y. Ta. St.Le T'l.

Hughes 1 1 3 "O 0 3 2 10
Burns 1 o 0 2 1 1 1

. 'Falkenberg . 3 O 2 O 1 0 O 6
Smith 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 5

. Fates 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3
Tannehill ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Johnson 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 1
Keeley 1 o 0 O 0 0 0 1

Totals 8 2 7 2 5 » * 3:1
Not with the Nationals. ,

Games Lost by Each Pitcher to OpposingTeams.
Bos. Ch. CI. Det. N.Y. Pa. St.UT U

Tannehill ...o 10 0 0 0 0 1
! Gehrlng OOOUlOO 1

Falkeaberg .10090102
'Patten 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 '/

, Keeley 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4
Johnson 0 1 1 1 0 1 2 6
Cates 2010021 0

I Hughes 1 o 1 3 0 3 1 9
. Smith 2 2 1 0 1 1 3 lo

Burns 1 4 0 3 0 1 2 11

Totals 7 9 4 8 6 9 9 52

MYSTERY SOLVED.

Discoverer of Figure Eight Ball
Cover Dies Penniless.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 26..The mysteryof the figure eight base ball cover
has been solved. Herman Buerger, a Cincinnaticobbler, who died penniless a
number of years ago. Invented It and
missed a fortune by not having the Idea
patented.
Lon Wermeling of this city, who has

been making base balls since 1875, today
told where Buerger got the Idea.

" "Buerger had his cobbler shop near the
school I attended," said he. "Being well
acquainted with the old man, he showed

) us boys a new two-piece ball cover, which
he had made as early as 1864, but found
It difficult to Introduce. He said It was
easier for his wife to sew and he got the
idea ajid pattern from the Inside sole oi
shoes, which In itself Is a very close resemblanceto our present-day two-piece
figure eight ball cover."

h

1 NINTH IS AFTER GAMES.

? Wants Contests With Local Amateur
. Teams.

1 Mr. Carpenter of the Ninth team of the
Sunday School league is desirous of arranginga game or series of games with
some of the fast amateur teams of the

* District. Departmental League teams,
* Capital City league teams, Marines, St.
1 Joseph, Brookland or the Congress
j Heights teams preferred. He is anxious,
D while base hall is at fever heat in tne
J northeast section of the city, to put be2fore the crowds that gather on the Active
; lot each evening some very fast exhibi2tion contests. Mr. Carpenter also wishes
i to make the announcement that teams
1 of various local leagues wishing to play
9 match games can secure the Sunday
J School League grounds by making appll

cation to him.

{ Prospect Stars in Front Again.
j The Prospect Stars added another
it game to their long list of victories yester-day when they defeated the Finn Companybase ball club by a score of 4 to 3.
s J. Grady's pitching was the main feature
- of the game. The winners would like to
f hear from all uniformed teams in and out

of the District whose average age is
* eighteen years. Address all challenges
J to C. J. Saftell, 108 Seaton place north,east.

Woodburn Beats Park View.
In a slugging match yesterday the

Woodburn Athletic Club completely outclassedthe Park View team. Up to the
ninth inning the score stood 10 to 4.
but in the ninth Balden, who pitched for
W. A. C., simply tossed the ball over

the plate, and as a consequence the boys
frcm Park View made five runs. The
features of the game were the hitting

5 of Martin, who connected for a three-bagger, and the fielding of Russell in left
1 field.

I'

THIS AND THAT

The weather is reported clear In St.
* Louis today. Let us hope the Nationals
. will have fair sailing and put a crimp
j in the Browns.

" 4
J It must have been "awful Mabel" Saturfday in Detroit, when Elberfeld had to suciceed Chesbro with Chase. If he don't look
, out. Chase will be managing the team.

A ______

Cy Falkenberg had another one of those
bad innings at Cleveland Saturday, with

i. the result that his first game for the Naps
o was chalked up in the 'lost" column.
3
0 McGraw must have been a very busy
1 man Saturday trying to keep the grounds
0 clear so his team could make a showing
1 against the Pirates. The result of the
0 game would indicate that the team would
1 have been better off if the crowd had run

0 w,ld'

Elberfeld has not given the umpires any
trouble since he became manager of the
Highlanders. He has troubles of his own.
sure enough, and it is hard to see why lie

0 doesn't pass a little along to the umpires
<1 cr to a policeman.

One of the things we are looking forwardto this fall is the tussle between
Mike Donlln and Ty Cobb in the world's

s series to see which will make the more

f base hits..Xew York Sun. This locks
something like counting the chickens bej
fore they are hatched.

Fred Clarke of th» Pittsburg team says
that he used to think a 10,000 crowd at a

"

game was large. Now he says 20,000 is
1 common and that he^ wouldn't be surprised
5 to see oO.OOO at a game. Owner Dreyfuss

should therefore open negotiations for the
i. London stadium and move it over to the
2 smoky city.
2
2 There never has been a time in the hlsJtory of base ball when the various clubs
J of the two oig leagues were so hot after
l pia>ers. Everybody wants likely maeterlrl and is willing to pay most any

price for it. Eatfh team wants to hold
on to the players it has, but the fans will
not be surprised if some more trades are

i pulled ofT in the very near future.

s Thielman, the Cleveland pitcher recently
1 purchased by the Red Sox. is holding out,
t as he believes that the Naps owe him

something in back pay. Whether Thiel1man will report to Manager McGuire is
i not known, and the latter will not say
- outright Just where he stands in the matiter1'Johi. Anderson, the ex-National, is said
t to have the hardest head in base ball.
r It is related that the big fellow was hit
a on the head with a base ball some years

ago and that the force of the contact
p smashed the bat to splinters but it never
r made John dizzy.

It is said that Clark Griffith recently
turned down an offer to succeed McCloskey.Griff was a wise old owl for doing

® that This is one town where a manager
2 geis his bumps good and proper. Griffith's
r, experiences in Jfew York would fade into
n insignificance if he took McCloskey's Job.
3 He would have to win a big bunch of
2 games or else go the way Pat Donovan
A and Charley Nichols did. and as McCloskeyis going now. It is said that Mc-Clrskey's job was offered to George
u Stallings after Griff passed it up..St.
5 Louis Star. Beautiful outlook for St.
: Louib base ball managers. What! Yes!11

H GLEANINGS
. t|'
I) .

2 .

J Napoleon Lajoie is optimistic, yet he
D wonders why there are so many Waterloos
1 in base ball.
2 *

i When Elmer Flick returns to the game

'the Cleveland team will be In great shape
to battle with the leaders.

For the first time since the American
League was organised the National
League Is furnishing a swell pennant
race.

If it is true that "Cap" Anson is dcwn
and out. it will be up to the Chicago fans
tb give him a benefit that will be a hummer.
The Boston Americans are to have

another Collins. The new "Jim' is a

pitcher with a record of sixteen strikeoutsIn the Maine League.
Clarke Griffith witnessed the game at

the Polo Grounds Friday afternoon. His
hair is beginning to turn black again and
he has gained twentjMwo pounds since he
quit managing a major league base ball
club.

In IMiiladelphia they are beginning to
take notions to themselves that the "Phil-
lies'" may win the pennant this year.
Wouldn't it be queer if they should happento win it after Roy Thomas changed
over to Pittsburg.
Detroit at the top and New York at

the bottom in the American League race.
Could anything prove more conclusively
that base ball »» strictly on the level?
Several class A cities have Detroit beat
when it comes to attendance, while the
American League grounds in New York
wouldn't be able to accommodate the
crowds should the Highlanders ever be
able to roost at the top.
Rube Marquard. the Giants' eleven-thousand-dollarpitching beauty, got a bad

heating out in IndiSftapolts the other day
at the hands of Minneapolis. Marquard
had the other team beaten up to the
ninth inning, when they fell upon him
like wolves and hammered out five runs
and won the game.

Orval Overall, the star twirler of the
world's champion Chicago Cubs last season.is not the terror to National League
clubs he once was.
Starting in August. 1907. Overall won

ten straight games in the National
League, before the world's series with the
Tigers. He copped two of the big shows
and started off with four straight wins
'his season.
The blow-up came May 12. when he lost

to Philadelphia with McQuillen up. Since
that time he has won but two of seven
games. He lost a second game to the
Phillies, one to Pittsburg, one to Cincinnatiand two to Boston.
Three of Overall's wins this year have

been at the expense of the poor, despised
Cardinals, two from Cincinnati and one
from New York.

FIGHTS AND FIGHTERS.

Joe Theei and Frankie ^Moore are to
clash at the next show of the Douglas
Athletic Club at Philadelphia.
Jeff O'Connell, the featherweight boxer,

is matched to meet Tommy O'Toole of
Philadelphia in a six-round bout at the
Broadway Athletic Club of Philadelphia
Friday night. They meet at catchweights.O'Connell is getting in fine con-
lit ion lor this match, and if he wins he
will go after Charley Griffin, the Australianfeatherweight champion.
Harry Soroggs, the Baltimore lightweight,and Billy Glover will fight six

rounds in the star bout at Brown's RockawayB»'ach clubhouse. New York, Friday
night. In the sem:-flnal Freddie O'Brien
if Boston will meet Eddie Toy of San
Francesco. The other two bouts will be
aetween Willie Burns and Young Stoney
and Frankie Sheehan and John Williams.

It is evident that the Nevada miners are
not as easy as the Frisco sports. They
could not see their way clear to raise a
530.000 purse for Gans and Nelson. It was
ill bosh about the railroads declining to
make a rate. Ely shorts could not show
them the business.

The Navarre A. C.. New York, will hold
ts weekly stag Tueday night at Uimer
Park and has carded a star bout that
should be interesting. The principals
are Battling Hurley and Grover Hayes
)f Chicago. The semi-final will bring togetherJimmy Moran and Mike Toutlis,
ooth of Brooklyn, while Paddy Sullivan
will meet some good boy of his weight.
A number of other good bouts will be
carded.

The fight fans of Harlem are greatly
enthused over the return battle between
Willie Mango and Tommy Carey scheduledfor the Whirlwind Athletic Club,
Lenox avenue and llMh street. Wednesdaynight. A month ago the same
oovs met and kept the crowd on tiptoe
during every minute of the six rounds.
At the end even the partisan fans declaredit a draw. Mango and Carey
have been training faithfully, and as the
decision carries the championship of Harlemand a probable match with one' of
the topnotchers the go promises to be
one of the best seen in New York in a

long time.

"Battling" Robinson of the armored
cruised California and F. W. Holmes of
the cruiser Maryland have been matched
to fight for the middleweight championshipof the Pacific fleet. The contest will
take place at the Mare Island navy yard
the afternoon of August 6. and will be
fought in the open, rne purse win De

contributed by the crews of the two ships
and will be divided 75 per cent to the
winner and 25 per cent to the loser.

Here is what Rudolf I'nholz. the Boer
l'ghtweight, has to say of the recent
Gans-Nelson fight: "Believe me.and I
have just met both men.there is no more

comparison between Joe Gana' fighting
-nd that of Battling Nelson than there
is between a bantamweight and a middleweightlike Ketchel. Gans has it on Nelsonin every department of the gime, so

much so in fact that the black ought to
be a 1 to .2 shot whenever they meet.
That's what makes it so hard for me to
understand that fight they Just had. I
know I can whip Nelson in any length of
fighting, whether it be three rounds or

300; it wouldn't make any difference. Yet
I know that right now I wouldn't stand
any chance with Gans when Gans is right
and prepared to fight his best."

Jim Jeffries started something a fewdaysago when in an interview the big
fellow declared that the fighters of today,
instead of going in and trying to win as

quickly as possible, were content to stall
along and allow the fight to go the limit.
"Give us fighters who will fight." is the
cry of the fans now. and it is the battlersof the latter caliber who are going
to draw the dollars into the club's coffers
hereafter. If Packy McFarland comes
south to fight again he will have to come

through with something better than his
"safe, sane and sonservatlve' method of
milling which he put up against Welsh.
In other words, the stockyard's champion
failed to show us anything, but we are

willing to have one more look.

MINERS AND CAMPS BUST.

Lumber and Coal Industries Resuming'Activity.
ST. LOriS. Mo., July 27..Yellow pinlumberdealers report to the National

Prosperity Association that about 85 per
cent of the mills in Louisiana, Missis-
si'ppi, Alabama, Arkansas ana i>»xas are

now In operation, and the probability is
that the percentage will be increased
steadily henceforth. Coal operators reportthat al>out 05 per cent of the mining
forces of Illinois. Kentucky and Tennesseeare at work, and that the output
will be up to the normal within twenty or

thirty days.
The resumption of activity .n mines and

lumber camps points to the increasing of
the working forc?6 In allied industries.
More men will be benefited by the heavierproduction than are employed by these
companies only.
All the large sawmill3 in Arkansas.

Texas, Louisiana, Alaoama and Mississippiare again operating. They were
closed down for months owing to the declineia prices.

Tramp Steamer Aground.
fort Lauderdale. Fia., juiy 27

TheNorwegian tramp steamer Deramore.
Capt. Scherolg. grounded at Hillsboro Inletlight station, about ten miles from
Fort Lauderdale, yesterday morning The
captain explains that the accident was
caused by the undertows carrying his vesselout of the course.
There is no immediate danger unless the

weather roughens. The vessel is owned
la Trondhjem. Norway, ar.d is loaded with
coal and iron from Philadelphia.

IZElfl BROWNWEDDEB
Champion Wins High Priestess

of House of Hearts.

BRIDE COMPILES MEMOIRS

Book to Contain Ardent Letter!
Written to Love Syndicate.

PROMINENT MEN WORRYING

Robert H. Reid. Who as "Unknown

Stalwart" Defended Her Cause,
Is Queen's Husband. «.

NEW YORK. July 27.Mrs. Irela W.
Brown, high priestess of the House of
Hearts and head of the notorious Love
Syndicate, which flourished in West 82d
street two years ago. was married, accordingto report from Boston, at 8t.
Johns. X. F.. May 12. to Robert H. Reid.
formerly of Montreal.
They were married at the homo of

Kenneth Prowse by the Rev. Andrew
Robertson. As the couple were unknown
In St. Johns no attention was paid by the
townspeople to the marriage.

It was only yesterday that the secret
leaked out. The news will surprise a

score or more of ardent but disappointed
admirers in this and other cities of the

high priestess and lier assistant, the late
Blna Verrault.
Mr. Reid was formerly a contractor

and builder and at one time was a memberof the New York Athletic Club. He
will be remembered as the "unknown
stalwart." who so vigorously championed
Mrs. Brown's cause during the trying
times following the discovery of the syndicate.
He championed It so heartily that sh%

fell in love with him. although it is said
that, up to the time of the marriage
last May, she discouraged his matrimonialpretensions.

Two Queens Separated.
When the House of Hearts was dls- *

rupted the two "queens" separated. Mrs.
V'errault went west, to die at Tonopah,
New. a short time ago- The two women
had been friends for years and the death
of Mrs. Verrault was a hard blow to
Mrs. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Reld are supposed to be

somewhere in Newfoundland at present,
keeping house In the proverbial love cottage.while Mrs. Reld Is engaged in writingher memoirs of the love syndicate
with the aid of two Massachusetts writers.one a Boston newspaperman, who are
at present arranging and classifying the
scores of ardent love letters received by
the love syndicate, with their answers.
Meanwhile many men who were visitors

at the house of hearts, in West R2d street,
are trembling lest their Identity be so

thinly veiled that they will be recognized
in the train of admirers who paid court
to the syndicate.

Well Known Worshipers.
In the host are reported to be well

known physicians, lawyers, ministers,
brokers senators and representatives, t»

say nothing of one nobleman reputed to be
of the royal blood of Spain.
One dominie in a Jersey hamlet paid

ardent court to one of the fascinating
beauties of the love syndicate by special
delivery letters. He didn't want to leave
his happy home for her, so he proposed
that she should go over to Jersey and pre-sideover the parsonage and superintend
the week-end meetings of the ladies' aid
society.
That he was disappointed in his matrimonialhopes friends of the woman say

was not strange, for it was crowns and
4

not crosses that the fair mistress of the
house of hearts was after.
The book which Mrs. Reld is compiling

will contain hundreds of ardent letters
from volunteer wooers, such as might
have been written In the ancient days of
chivalry. It will be published in the
early fall in Boston, under the title of
"Memoirs of the Love Syndicate."

MBS. SAGE'S WORDS ON TABLET.

Gave Views concerning- xruty w

Parents to Children.
SAG HARBOR. L. I.. July 27 .By way

of perpetuating Mrs. Russell Safe's views

upon the obligation cf parents in the matterof giving an education to their childrena sentence from a letter written by
Mrs. Sage to Rev. Dr. Arthur D. Pierson
and read by him at the dedication of the

Pierscn High School, in this place, has

been carved on a white marble tablet and

set up in the main entrance hall of the

school.
The sentence reads:
"I would like to have the people impressedwith their obligations as guardiansof children, to see to it that their

training and education be such that in
the future of this little hamlet, as in the

past, its good women and noble men may
enrich the world."
The tablet was presented to the school

by Mrs. James Herman Aldrich of Manhattan.who has a cottage in this place. .

Mrs. Sage built the schoolhouse at a cost

of more than $100,000.

BURNED UNDER AUTO.

Car Capsizes and Two Men Lose Llf»
by Fire.

PLATTSBI'RG, N. Y.. July 27.-An automobileaccident occurred about six miles
west of Port Henry Saturday night, resultingin the instant death of J. E.

Dodge of Maiden. Mass.. and Lockwood
Reed of Port Henry. B. E. Titus of Syranhnwas in the car at the time of
the accident, escaped uninjured.
Saturday evening the three men set out

for Port Henry for a load of provisions,
and were making the return trip to their

camp, ten miles away, when at a point
about six miles west of Port Henry Mr.
Dodge los» control of the machine, and
the car dashed into a stream known as

Muddy brook and turned turtle, pinning
Dodge and R^ed underneath.
Instantly there was a heavy explosion

and the car took fire, burning the victim*
beyond recognition.
There is a high embankment near tho

scene of the accident, and the heavy machineplunged over this, throwing Titus
twenty feet into the air. He landed in
the soft roud near the edge of the creek.
He is unable to tell how the accident occurred.

REUNION OF TRAINMEN.

Railroad Conditions Are Discussed
in Secret.

HARRISBT'RCr, Pa.. July 27..Over -.500
members of the Brotherhood of Railroad

Trainmen met her? yesterday to hear
\ fo ctcr T* P and nth^r

* H r VJi n i iu * a . *». *- un<a

prominentmembers of the order discuss
conditions on the Pennsylvania railroad
and Philadelphia and Reading railway
systems east of Pittsburg and west of
Trenton. The meetings were secret and
concluded the reunion which began here
Saturday.
The speeches throughout reflected the

best of relations between the companies
and the brotherhood, and tributes were

paid to the management of the railroads
of today, while the importance of making
common interesTs was urged.
Other speakerr were A A. Duflfv, safety

appliance inspector for *the interstate
commerce commission, whose remarks
were of an advisory character, especially
as to prompt reports of defects In equipment.and H. W. Horner of the board of
adjustment. g
Railroad men from the principal ra!lrcudtowns In Pennsylvania. Maryland.

Delaware. New Jersey and New York
were present

i


